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A TEMPERANCE FANATIO.

Kina friends, put your glass on the table
Untasted, and listen to me.

You say l'i a tempeaon.e fanatic-
Mayhap I hiave reason to be.

It is years since we parted at college,
L,.t us talk over tiues passed away,

An sec, of companious and classinates,
Whok dead and who's living to-day.

There were ten of us came off together,
Hereare two, nowwhatof the eight ?

But a few days ago I saw Williams
le who beat us all in debate.

Re va rich,youknow; and now e isneed
I asked where his fortuùe all went.

He tipped up a glass as lie answered,
"I drank it down so, every'sent."

Then Ralph, who bore the first honor,
He took to the bar as you know,

But another bar claimed his attention,
And business progressed rather slow.

lIe died of the tremens, poor fellow,
His talents would -rank with the first,

And to think of his dying ere forty,
A prey to the demon of thirst.

Then Bob, irrepremsible Robert,
Who always tok lead in our-fun,

The gayest and wiliest of fellows,
Yet the kindest and best-bearted one.

Well/.he went to prison, life-sentence,
lie took too much liquor onea day,

And a spree that began in good feeling,
Ended up with a stabbing affray.

Then there was that young prince of topers
That high-headed' Archibald Wcst,

He nqver was known to be tipsy,
Yet he di:ank more than al of the rest.

Ahi he-is reapmg the crop of his sowing,
Hlis sonloves the cup and lias not

A stonach of afeel like his father,
And already the boy is a sot.

I made Tom a visit last summer
You remniember Tom, quiet and mild,

Well, lie makes the most fretful of husbands
I pity-hiswife and his child.

He's pleasant enougli in the evening,
As le sips his hot tòddy and a.le,

But all the forenoon'he's a terror,
Cross, headachy, snappish and pale.

Ani George, who was called Claude Adonis,
Who turned woien'i heads.with a smile,

That straiht-limbed and graceful Apollo,
Who took a dram "once in a while."

Oh, Charles, you would scarcely believe.it,
But the fellowa siglit to behold,

Hi nose is isrcd as a lobster,
He's bloated and blea'.eyed an aold.

Then Herbert, he'stravelling somew'here,
But one more remains, Henry Lee,

Ani you kno w frbiài'tle deck df a steamer
He fell, and waslost out at sea.

A friend who was with him since told me
That Hank ivas light-headed from drink,

And that'orhow eli so lost his balabce,
'Twas the general opinion, I thinl.

So Charles, when I name o'er our class-
mates,

Who all tipped the glass now and then,
I tbink what woes might have saved them

If they had been temperance men .
Von, Ieown,seemu untouched by drink's

dangers,
Yet your future we neither can sean,

And I really feel safer for being
A very fanatical man.

-clected.

SOUTTLING THE SHIP."-Ccrdinal Man-
niug says-: " It is mers mockery ta ask us
teput down drunkennss by moral and re.
ligious meanus when thelegisigture facilitates
the multiplication of the incitements t in.-
temperance onevery side. You might as
well call upon ne,as a captain of a sinking
ship, and say,'' Why don't you pump the
water out ?' when you are scuttling the ship
in evey direction."

THERE ARE DOOTORM AND it ; the odi of the alcohol was so stiong
DOCTORS. . that Iknew Ishpuld be breaking my pledge1

Rther mre Van a year ago a lady wa not ta do so. I conaider thli guestion of
Ro, a adyiwas vital importance ta many, especially to the1

prev ailed upon ta aigu. theoai abstnence reformed, strivingto lead a Christian life,J
ledge. She bad been u the habit o! regu- and ta those who ave the habit of drinking1

arly driiking a little ine daily, so little upon them, but who are not too far gone to
that she hardly thouglit that she could do reform. Oh, when will clurch oflicers wake
ny goi by ceiug ta talhe 1.Butrto her .up to their responsibility in this inatter ? I

surprise asifuti the influence ai lir ex- know a lady who for one year declinedi to
ample, as a pledged abstainer, powerful take the wine. One of the elders at last
enough to induce more than ahundred par- asked lier reason for so doing. He was
sons to sign as abs had donc. much impressedl with ber reply, anjl as a re-

sAfter a yeara tanppylwork as a total ab- sult unfermented wine bas been used for
stain er, aIe vas taken l ii, anti she senlt for three years pust la the large churcli of which
ber medical man. He found ler weak and sh is a member. The pastor of ue church i
exhausted, aan altogether out aofsorts andiwu opposed.ta the change, but the officers
he asked bar what s oead lenu.owng Withtiecide it must be done, and it was. Standi

Shersa! to bringler towun ow.l firm, my sister, for the right, and God wills
Sha conf esseti that turing he lustY ear bIssa you, andti traugb anti ly you manyf

she had taken no stimulant of any sort, she Ars. SoPu IA.ny
"ad iecome a te't'taller. P'S.-Miss Julia Colman, 76 Biblei House,1
d ,"aN thougut as much," excaimet Vhe New York city, will furnish valuable read-c

doctor, "anti I assure you tîxat it wll flot do inga n " Commuiogx Wines" Vo thase wlio
for y.ou. You must give it up at once. You pplymformhim.-N W Y. Witness.
are just committing suicide. You absolute-
ly require a gentle stimulant. There are

y constitutions which can do without it, but
yours is not one of them. You bave
always been accustomed to a little, and you MISS MACPHERSON IN LONDON..
muat take it, just a glass of bitter beer with
your luncheon, and a little wine at dinner Like other haunts of the East-end poor,
to ussimilate your food. lIt isabsolutely ne- Spitalfielda has ita poor wanderers, who'
cessary to you." patronize the common iodging-house.

The lady felt very sorrowful, very unwill- Among these Miss Macpherson and ber9
ing to do what wouid, she knew, mare than band of helpers find a ready field for Chris.c
nullify the effectof all her endeavors durina tian effort. What good service these de-
the past year, andi would put a complete stop voted servants of God, and soldiers of Christ,
to lier excellent work among her poor have daone in iffusing'the savour of the
neighbors. Gospel among the Spitalfieldsa slums, can

After earnest, prayerful thought, she de- only be known to the'recording angel. But
cided to take another opinion. last week our ingenious friands made a newa

She went up to London ta consult Sir departure. They invited nearly 200 of
Andrew Clarke. He examined into ber these nomad lodgers to a su pr party at the
case, and questioned her very carefully, andi Home of Industry. And tey came: boys,
at last inquirea, "Do you take stimulants scarcely in their teens, Most of them in pre-
at all 7" mature middle life, some getting near the

" No," she replied timidly, "I was uin the foot of the hill ; black skins and whiteskina,
habit of taking a little, but for the last year or skins that aould have been white, but
I have taken noue at all-and- ' were not. We fear that soap anti water

, Iam gladto hear it. Never touch stimu- and towels are not too plentiful in the
lant of any sort, it is the very worst thing "places of abode" from wiich they came:
you can take."> Perhaps they think that an exces ai one'

" Oh doctor !" ishe exclaimed eagerly, kinaiof skin covering makes up for the de-.
"wiil you write that dlown and put your fect in another. eAt any rate they came,î
name to it 7" dirt and al, tatters ani all. And they re-

"Very willingly," lhe replied. ceived a right royal welcome. We have.
Axmed with her precious document she seen many an interesting assembly in thed

returned home, and when next she saw her upper room of 60 Commercial-street. Wex
own medical ian she ahowed it to himi never saw one that interested us more thand
Hle took it up and read it and looked at the this. i

,e sgature.nWhat dit they get for coming I First of!
" Haa Sir Andrew Clarke I H'm, ye, al they got supper ; and no trumpery memuT

lie is a great man, ani cau say these things. it was, but somethig substantial, toothsomei
We country doctors can'taffordit."-Watch- and satisfying. Miss Macpherson "dealsi
grorihber breui ta the hungry"l in no niggardi

fashion. t
What next! We must tell as briefly asf

ANSWER TO "PERPLEX.ITY." we can. Miss Macpherson gave them a
motto which we are fain to believe they

I would asay to "Perplexity," who has con- will not forget in alturry. The supper wasM
scientious scruples about using fermenied almost over, and all were in good humor,;n
wine at communion, that I think it would .oth.ey were ready to receive her lesson in
be very wrong for ber to do o.,I abstained social economy. "Listen ta me while I tella
for'four years, and went to other churcihes you something: 'Six gallons of beer havek
where unfermented wine was used. But only as much nourishment in them as onea
not feeling at home I abse'nted myself en. penny loaf. It has bees tested and found

Now our chui-chhasabanduoned its ta be correct., Will you remember that ? ,
tireiy. Dow aur u r t b h n Now, then, will you ail repeat it after nie,
ermentedt wine uset. I believe tnt Who will stand up and say it alone?" • HandsI

inconsistency o! hse Churcl in using aul- go up, and amid m-uch serious merrinent,x
terat¡ed fermuetedt wine ai just what bas several come forward, soie to aay it cor-m
c.oggetihVe wheels o! t he temperance mave- rectly, some ta break dcown in the middle,
nment. I cannot belite et rîjht for te- and one, at leuat, to give a revised and im-
churches ta use body ant sou destroyitg proved eition, whether by accident or u. i
alcoholin their holiest act o! worship ThI tent we wot not: Six gallons of beer have i
aoot Bok aays judgment muat begin ut the no nourishment at al-" the rest of it 4

b aof od Go ta your minister ant drowned ialaaughter and applause. No,use o! Goti.Got ormnsead we ta noV thi -nk they will soon forget hsalso to the deacons. We found the most w
trouble with them. One even resigned his economicaxiom,especially after the very on-
position. Dear sister, let us hear from you ginal and daring recîpe that Miss Macpher.
agan We want this subject agitate. i son gave trci, by whichr Voremember it.

hopeI my se th da whn tBut we wil noV reveal ber secret,
hope I my se te day when Pure un- What next-and best A fat of Gospel
fermentei fruit of the vine' alone may be song, with *a stream of Gospel testimonyused by God's people. My age is seventy. and exhortation sandwiched in between.twa years. SUBSORIBE. The last witness of all was a white hairedMhigan. .man, who excited much interest as he de- A

Another correspondent also gives br ex- scribed his struggles before hc finally suc-
perience to "Perplexity" as follows. ceeded in giving up the drink, and how hc

Editor of Home Department : May I say aurprised his vife one day when she dia.
a few words to " Perplexity" with regard to covered a drawerful of coppers,-so heavy
partaking of fermented wmne at the com- he could hardly move it--representing the
munion table ? Six years ago I pledged beer-money he hat laid by.
myself, with many others, at the N. W C. Quite a number of them signed the pledge
T. U., that I would never again knowingly on the spot, and we are fain to believe that
partake of acoholic wine at the sacrament, some pledged themselves also to receive into
and gince that time, on two occasions, I have their heart of hearts the Gospelmessage they
passed along the cup without partaking of heard. They lad many special diiliculties,

no doubt, but Miss Macpherson told tiiem
with a plainness of speech that fairly startled
them, that it was their abominable pride
more than anything else, that kept them
from following Christ. Pride of rags and
poverty !-The Ohristian.

BRITISH WOMEN'S TEMPERANCE
ASSOCIATION.

A memorial from the annual conference
of this association is being issued to the
clergy, ministers, and church officers of all
denominatia.ns. it sayý* "The offcers anti
members of the Britias Women's empeN
ange Association in Annual Conference as-
semblei lin Exeter Hall, beg most respect.
fully ta brinîg before your notice the ques-
tion of the use of unfermented wine at the
Lord's Supper. We feel that it is a matter
of deep concern to the ever increasing num-
ber of abstaining parents that their children
on being received into church membership,
should then for the first time, taste intoxi-
cating whie. We have aiso ascertained with
absolute certainty that many reformed ine-
briates have fallen away through temptation
presented at the Lord's table, and that very
many others necessarily abseat'themselves
from Christian fellowship lest the dormant
appetite shounld be revived, and they dis.
grace the holy naine by which they are
called. It is aho a fact that many abstain-
ing Christiaus refrain from attending the
Communion from conscientious motives.
We therefore most earnestly ask that you
will take this matter into your immediate
and prayerful consideration with a view to
substituting unfermented for intoxicating
wmne at the Lord's Supper.-(Signed)
Anie E. Atherton, President of the morn-
ing sitting ; Emilie 0. Servante, President
of the aftemoon sitting.-Alliance News.

INOREASING SAFETY oN mRALW&s.-The
Erie railway and the Chicago ant Alton
Road, have enactedi a prohibitory law on
their respective lines. They are teetotalers,
too. They remove all employees who use
intoxicants in moderation, as well as those
who drink ta excess, well knowing that he
who drinks at allis always in danger of
drinking too mu.ch. In other words they
recognise the fact that any man 'who is ad'-
dicted ta the use f alcoholie spirits, ail f
which are brain poisons, la an unsafe man to
be entrusted witi human lives or valuable
property. A. M. Richards, Division Super.
intendent of the Chicago and Alton Road,
in an interview says :-A comparatively
modern thing required in railwaying is
total abstinence. la former times a lit.
tle indulgence in the social bowl was winkea
at. But whiskey bas been made a foc of rail-
waying. It las caused the loss of a great
many lives ani much money. Railway
managers have learned that a man who
drinks is dangerous. Hence, if a man in-
dulged even off duty lie is discarded. If lie
a On duty at night and stays up during the
day.time lisla likewise bounced for not
going ta bed. He may be warned once of
his faults, but a repetition costs him his job.
Railwayers nust have not only clear brains,
but well-rested bodies. They want every
man at his best. Formerly the "ail, fellow
well-met" man was likely to rise in author-
ity in railwaying. This is no longer true.
Conviviality is frowned upon everywhere
n the service. Urbanity is expected of ail,
but debauchery periitted in none.-Alli.
ance Rccord (Aelbourne, Victoria.)

NO.

Somebody askea me to take a drink.
What dit I tel lhim? What do you think?

I told him-No.

Somebody laughs that I will not swear
And lie and steal ; but I do not care

I told him-No.

Somebody asked me ta Vake a sail
On the Sabbath-da ; 'Vwas of no avail;

11tihlm-No.

" If siners entice thee, consent thon not,"
My Biblesaid ; and so on the spot

I told him-No.
-Bancl of Hope Review.
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